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TRADE AT HOME
^ *

>

If you spend a dollar at home yoa 
have some hope of getting It back; If

1

YOUR HOME PAPER
you dun’t, you just spend a dollar.
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By J. W. b.

“WE ARE GRATEFUL for your 
years of faithful service. — 

le Company.” Thai’s what was 
itten in delicious pink icing on 
of a cake that Mr. O. L. Due

tt of the Cisco Gas Corporation 
und on his desk when he came 
k to the office late Tuesday. 
Ir, Duckett, who plans to re- 
e at the end of the month, had 
ne out to trade refrigerators 

somebody. He hadn’t plan- 
to come back, seeing as how 

was late. But Joe Britain went 
where he was and told him 

iinebody was waiting to sec him 
the office.

kith

ue.

YOU CAN I M A G I N E  Mr. 
kett’s surprise when he gut 
k and found the beautiful 

All the hands of the gas 
.-npany were there. He was 
uided a big box which con
ned a number of gifts. Open- 

them, Mr. Duckett found a 
• Hamilton wrist watch from 
ct'iupany. His name and serv- 
rcLord were engraved on the 

ick.
Employees of the company pre- 
k'd him a $100 savings bond, 

ihirt and necktie, and a number 
little gifts. Signing the curd 

cre; Hugh McCrary, Coy L. 
Her, Jack Whitehead, Alvin W. 
ite. J a c k  Leveridge, Ted 
Ids, Roscoe B. Abbott, Hugh 
■u,-.trong. Bill Berry, C. L. Bis- 

H H. Callaway, M. L. Drake, 
M. McCrary, A. R. Midkiff, 

'den D. White, John Weathers 
Evelyn Stewart, Mrs. Roy 

estfall, Vivian Yardley, J. J, 
il'leman, G. R. Nance, R. L.

Kr. T. B. Butler, W. B. En- 
, E. N. Francis, Lon Horn, Bob 

W. V. Lewis, J. M. Moore, 
inond Penn, L. C. Walker, D. 
Webb, Paul Weiser, Ronald 
ichester, H. G. Weathersby, H. 
Cameron, J. D. Browning, R. 
Kendall, Frank Bond and Joe
JiO,

r-
M ,

I AS YOU CAN guess, Mr. Diic- 
was speechless. Only Mr. 

-ler, the company’s superin- 
îdent of operations in this sec- 

;-n, has been with the company 
l'«er. After the gifts were 
"lied, the cake with coffee and 

i.nch, mints and nuts was served 
1 one and all.

I Mr. Duckett told us that he has 
jiycd working every day of 

27 years for the Hickok com- 
‘.'iies. And we can understand

I A MAN WHO LIVES near Cis- 
on a rural road wants us to 

the town people who drive 
and dump tin cans and trash 

t ng the road near his home 
they would like for him to 

his trash in front of their 
J'os. He’s just about ready to 
that. And he would be jus- 
oi.

Tlie city has a dump ground 
■>‘'< r to most town people than 

rural roads. And everybody 
• welcome to dump debris in the 

plot. Nothing makes rural 
’ I areas more urtsightly than 
have them cluttered up with 

Hot of old cans and trash.

Local Girl WUl 
Be In Band Class

ABILENE, May 27. — Jane Mc
Cauley of Cisco is one of 60 stu
dents already enrolled for the 
fourth annual McMurry College 
Vacation Band School.

Raymond T. Bynum, McMurry 
Band Director, will serve as dean 
of the school which gets started 
July 20 to continue through 
August 2.

The faculty of IS is made up of 
public school band directors with 
several outstanding M c M u r r y  
Band students also serving as 
staff members.

Classes will be offered in gen
eral rruisicianship, conducting, 
marching and twirling, elemen
tary and intermediate theory in 
addition to band performance. 
Two concerts and several re
citals will be presented.

The summer band school is 
open to college and high school 
players. Exceptional players of 
junior high age are eligible to at
tend upon recommendation of 
their director.

Miss McCauley, while at the 
school, will study twirling. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. McCauley of Cisco.

City Council 
A dopt O il

TELEVISION FOR THE BIRDS—Puzzled by this tiny TV antenna atop a bird house, four-year-old 
Tommy Geng, of Chicago, is wondering what video shows his feathered friends will see on the 
small set-up. Made by Tommy’s brother-in-law, Paul Holllnger, the antenna was added to tk* 

bird house only to make it look modem, and not for utUltr.

CISCO WILL LOSE two good 
i'cns on Friday. Prof, and 

Lester Matthews plan to 
'“lie off then. Lester, who has 
jjiught sciences at Cisco Junior 
pllcge for the past two years, 

'il enroll in the University of 
1 Hois to work • n a doctor’s de- 

Fee. He will teach half time 
’■re. He and Mrs. Matthews 

«ve been good citizens and we 
ilike to see them move away.

Program Planned
At Cemetery Here

•

On Memorial Day
Plans were being worked out 

today for the Memorial Day serv
ice to be held at 11 a. m. Friday 
at the Oakwood Cemetery in 
memory of decea.sed war veter
ans. The event will bo sponsored 
jointly by the Cisco Posts of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the American Legion.

Rev. A. R. Collier, local minis
ter and teacher, will be the Me
morial Day speaker. ’The Na
tional Guard unit is expected to 
have a firing squad present to 
take part in the ceremonic-s.

Area Gold Star mothers have 
been cspiecially invited to attend 
the program, which is scheduled 
to last for about 30 minutes. The 
general public will be welcome.

Committees from Vl'W and Le
gion Posts cxpecUnl to complete 
details of the program at a meet
ing today.

I

Hiiddy Poppy Side 
Sel For Saliirdiiy

A Buddy Poppy Sale will be 
conducted in Cisco all day Satur
day under the auspicies of the 
Cisco Post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, according to an 
announcement today. O. O. 
Odom, Jr., is chairman of the 
event.

The Poppies to be sold were 
made by disabled veterans in 
government hospitals, and a large 
part of the proceeds will go to 
them.

The sale will be conducted by 
a group of high school and col
lege girls.

SCHOOL YEAR CLOSES AS CHS 
AVS ARUS DIPI.0MAS TO SENIORS

Some 33 Cisc»i seniors com
pleted their high schind careers 
at commencement exercises held 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the high 
school auditorium, at which time 
they were awarded graduation 
'certificates as a reward for com
pleting the required work. The 
class was the smallest to leave 
the sch(K)l in many years. The 
program featured a talk by the 
Rev. J. E. Montgomery, pastor of 
the Breckenridge First Christian 
Church.

t h e y  w i l l  h a v e  company
r> of the summer, however.

Robert Clintons are planning 
be there for the CJC music de- 

Tum to Page Four

( r o M l x 'r ^  I .,eav p s  
For Visit In Oklahoma
Mrs. M. E. Goldberg was to 

f'<ve Cisco Wednesday for Fort 
“ orth and the following day will 

to Oklahoma City to attend 
Jriuluation exercises of her grand- 
"Ughter, Joan Sandler, who Is 
' “'luating from Oklahoma Uni 
'rsity in Norman.
The following week she will at- 

the silver anniversary cele- 
l âtion of her daughter and son- 

•law, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sand 
‘ f. of Oklahoma City. The event 
•'ll! be held on June 8. Mr. and 
■f*. Charles Sandler of Cisco 
■'‘I* join Mrs. Goldberg there 
*■*1 Week and will attend the an- 

Pjvcrsary party.

James Bassett 
Is Guard Recruit

James Bassett of Cisco, Cisco 
Junior College student, was the 
newest recruit for the local Na
tional Guard unit, it was an
nounced Wednesday by Warrant 
Officer Vernon DeLong.

Ba.ssett is a native of Cisco and 
a graduate of Cisco High School 
where he was a member of the 
Lobo football team. He also was 
a member of the Wrangler squad 
at the college. He is the son of 
Mrs. Louise Bas.sett of Cisco.

The Cisco unit was in Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday where they 
vied with other units of the area 
in the firing of pistols, carbines 
and sub-machine guns. While no 
figures were available Wednesday 
it was reported that the local 
marksmen made a nice showing.

The Cisco unit was cited for 
having the largest percent in at
tendance at Abilene. The unit 
has the best drill attendance rec
ord in the area and is the largest 
unit in the area.

INDIANA FUGITIVES CAUGHT IN 
ABILENE; SPENT MONTHS HERE

llT'S® and  THErr PROTECTION 
l l i ." '' Por Depoitt Bo*|**f- Na t L U Cta«o—Mbr W^D.hC.

Two fugitives from Indiana, 
who until recently had been stay
ing in Cisco and working in the 
oil fields near here, were cap
tured Tuesday in Abilene when 
city, county, state and federal 
authorities combined their efforts 
after the car driven by the two 
men was reported seen in Taylor 
County several times.

Until recently the two had been 
living in a Cisco hotel and work
ing out of Cisco. They left town 
about a month ago owing a hotel 
bill that was several days past 
due. They had registered in the 
Cisco hotel under assumed names, 
it was reported.

In the Taylor County jail Wed
nesday and facing federal charges 
and charges in Indiana were 
Smith Alvin Gearries, 24, and 
Hayden W. Dowers, 27, both of 
Columbus, Indiana. Their cap
ture came when officers in Abi
lene threw up road blocks after 
the escapees’ car, a 1932 black 
Buick sedan with Eastland Coun
ty license, had been sighted on 
Abilene streets several times dur
ing the day.

Tb* two escaped from the jail

in Brownstown, Indiana, after 
.sawing the bars of a window in 
their cell. They wore being held 
on charges of “ inflicting injury 
during commission of robbery” , 
a charge which can be punishable 
by life imprisonment.

Dowers was convicted in 1943 of 
desertion from the armed forces 
and received a five year sentence. 
He had also been charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon and 
with other minor offenses. Gear 
ries record showed a string of 
minor arrests.

In addition to the Indiana 
charges the two men face fed
eral charges of unlawful flight 
to avoid prosecution. Both men 
say they will waive extradition

The two men had worked in 
Cisco from last December to April 
10 with Gearries using the name 
of “Albert Johnson” and Dowers 
the name of “Bill Watson.” They 
had been in Abilene for several 
days looking for work and at the 
time of their arrest were heading 
for Odessa looking for a job.

Takes
Safety

Steps To  
Ordinance

Spi-aking on the subject, 
"l''i'icndliness,”  the Rev. Mont
gomery, who was at one time as
sistant to the president of Texas 
Christian University, told the 
graduates that “when we are 
properly educated we become tol
erant of other people and friendly 
with all.”  He said that “ we can 
nut have proper towns, schools 
or churches without the funda
mentals of friendliness and that 
with friendliness and brotherly 
love we have solved all our 
problems.”

Rev. Montgomery noted that all 
problems, in the schools, in the 
community and on the interna
tional level could be solved by 
friendliness and love for one an
other.

Miss Jane Flint, a member of 
the graduating class, played the 
processional as the seniors en
tered the auditorium. The Rev. 
E. H. LightfiKit gave the invoca
tion and M iss Geneva Bint de
livered the salutatory address. 
Following the talk by Miss Bint 
the high schiHil mixed chorus, un
der the direction of Robert Clin
ton, provided special songs, fol
lowed by the valedictory address 
by Miss Mary McCrca.

Following Rev. Montgomery’s 
talk. Principal V. C. Overall pre- 
.sented awards and formally pre
sented the graduates. Diplomas 
were handed to the graduates Jjy 
School Superintendent Arlin Bint 
who had accepted the class from 
Mr. Overall. Miss Flint played 
the recessional to conclude the 
program.

Members of the graduating 
class included Norman Barton, Jo' 
Ann Blackwell, Geneva Bint, Wy- 
lene Bint, Bill Bennie, Louise 
Wilson Campbell, Bob Cleveland, 
Janet Ferguson, Jane Flint, Phyl 
lis Garcia, LaNclle Hale, Mary 
Hill, Ella Huber, Don Jeffcoat, 
Doug Johnson.

Robert Jackson, Jack Kisner, 
Barbara McCauley, Mary McCrea, 
Hughf- McCrary, Janelle Miller, 
Fay Moore, Richard Robinson, 
Freddie Smith, Charlotte Smith, 
Dorothy Schlaepfer, B a r b a r a  
Schaefer, Phillip Waters, Mary 
WiKid, Mary Nell Whitten, Jesse 
Warren, Nanette West and Wayne 
Williams.

Moran Resident 
Called By Death

Mrs. Laura Belle McKee of 
Route 1, Moran, died early Tues 
day in a Breckenridge hospital 
She was 85 years of age and had 
lived at Moran since 1914.

Funeral arrangements were not 
known here today. Mrs. McKee 
was born in Jacksboro on June 
20, 1886, and had been a member 
of the Baptist church since 1912.

Survivors included seven sons, 
three daughters, 35 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren.

The sons are: Willie of Oran; 
Van of Patterson, Cabf.; Lou of 
Quetnado, Texas; Joe of Moran; 
and Claude of California.

Daughters are; Flausa Hess of 
Ranger; Bessie Jobe of Sims, 111.; 
and Jewel Archer of Cottonwood, 
Texas.

DRIVE AN OL.D8MOBILA 
Befor* Tou Bujrt 

OaboTM Motor Co ■■ aMllM i

ItiiM Have
.'\iiniial Park Oiitiiij;

Students of Cisco schools who 
ride the buse.s were picnic and 
swimming guests at Lake Cisco 
Park most of Tuesday. They 
gathered at the park for the an 
nual outing after completing 
school work at about 10.30 a. m.

A school bus brought the stu 
dents of the Cottonwood School 
to the park Tue.sday and this 
group enjoyed an outing.

Park visitors Monday included 
the Breckenridge High School 
Band, students of S c r a n t o n  
School and three bu.ses from 
Odessa. The Odessa band re 
turned home Monday afternoon 
after being Park guests lor three 
days. _____ .

re-

Melvin Witt Is Made 
Air Force Chaplain

Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt 
ceived word Wednesday that their 
son, Melvin Witt, had just been 
sworn in the United States Air 
Force as a first Lieutenant. He 
will serve the Air Force as a 
chaplain.

Young Witt will receive his 
degree from Concordia Seminary 
in St. Louis Tuesday, June 6, 
and will be ordained as a Luther
an minister on June 8. He told 
his parents that he would pro
bably be assigned to duty on 
June 18.

Mrs. Witt plans to attend the 
graduation exercises and to re
main in St. Louis for the ordina
tion services on June 8.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY
Mrs. H. J. Locke, 503 West 15th, 

was in a Gorman hospital Wed
nesday where she will undergo 
major surgery. Her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Laird 
Locke and children of West Tex
as, arrived in Cisco Tuesday and 
accompanied Mrs. Locke to Gor
man where they will remain with 
her for a few days.

WORKING OVER THE THAMES—Far above the banks of the 
Thames River in London, an English bricklayer goes about hia 
work on top of a chimney. From foreground to background, the 
bridges are: Southwark Bridge, Cannon Street railway bridge, 
London Bridge, and, seen dimly in the haze. Tower Bridge, lo

cated nea- the city’s historically-famed Tower.

FIRST BAPTISTS COMPLETING 
PLANS FOR DEDICATION EVENT

Members of the First Baptist 
Church were completing plans 
this week for Homecoming and 
dedication program scheduled for 
Sunday, June 1, at the local 
church. Several hundred visitors 
and former members are expected 
for the occasion.

Girl Scouts Open 
Park ‘Day Camp’

Some 60 Cisco Girl Scouts and 
Brownies opened a day camp 
program at the Presbyterian En
campment at Lake Cisco Park to
day. The camp will be held 
daily through Saturday. Mrs. 
Austin Flint is camp director, 
and a number of adult leaders 
were assisting with the project.

Plans called for the camp to 
be held in the park, but it was 
m o v e d  t o  the Presbyterian 
grounds due to rainy weather.

SPANISH CLUB MEMBERS LEAVE 
FOR ANNUAL VISIT TO MEXICO

Fifteen members of the Cisco 
High School Spanish Club and 
four adult members of the school 
staff were to leave at 5 o’clock 
Wednesday morning on their an
nual trip into Old Mexico.

They will make the trip by 
special school bus and will re
turn to Cisco late Sunday. ’The 
individual club member pays for 
riKim rent, meals and sundry ex- 
pen.se, while the expense of the 
travel will be paid for from 
money received from various pro
jects during the school year.

M. L. Keasler, local Gulf Oil 
Corporation agent, furnished the 
club a courtesy card to be used 
in the purchase of gasolines and 
oils used in the bus while in 
Texas, and several Cisco business 
men made contributions to the 
club to help pay the expense of 
some of the stud ents.

The group will spiend the first 
night in Laredo. The second 
and third nights and days will 
be spent in Monterrey, Mexico. 
Saturday the group will return 
to Texas and will spend the night 
in San Antonio and Sunday they 
will return to their homes here.

Making the trip will be Mary 
McCrea, Joanna Blackwell, Janet

Ferguson, Barbara Cousins, Phyl
lis G a r c i a ,  Shirley Branton, 
Peggy Housh, Wanda Hamilton, 
Anita Stroebel, Flora Jean Flet
cher, Rhelda Reed. Marcos Gal
legos, Maurice Collins, Sonny 
McCrea, and Irvin Brunkenhoe- 
fer. High school staff members 
accompanying the students will 
be Miss Pearl Dunaway, Miss 
Ella Andres, M. D. Conger and 
Luke Pippen.

Miss Andres and the club ex
pressed their sincere appreciation 
to all who aided in making the 
trip possible. They thanked es
pecially Mr. Keasler and the fol
lowing business men who aided 
by making contributions; A-G 
Motor Co, Charles Sandler, R. 
A, Bcarman, J. M. Flournoy, Nick 
Miller, West Texas Utilities Co., 
Don Choate, L. A. Warren, Zan 
Burroughs, Homer F e r g u s o n ,  
George Boyd, Lemore Pharmacy, 
Tom B. Stark, Lone Star Gas 
Company, Cisco Gas Corporation, 
L. A. Hooker and L, H. McCi'ea. 
Mr. McCrea was the soliciter of 
the funds.

POR GOOD 8ERVICK 
on your Olda and Cadlllae 

OaSora* Cw —

The church has a goal of 600 
in Sunday School, Superintendent 
M. F. Underwood has announced.
The training union goal for 6:45 
p. m. is 300, according to Director
D. N Morrison.

The dedication of the church’s 
new Nursery building, a structure 
built especially for children at a 
cost of about $42,000, will take 
place during the morning service 
with Dr. Otis Strickland of De
catur Baptist College as the 
speaker.

Basket lunches will be served 
to members and visitors during 
the noon hour in the basement of 
the church.

An afternoon program will be
gin at 2 p. m., and the Rev. Ar
thur Johnson of Comanche, an
other former pastor, will deliver 
the sermon. Following the pro
gram, open house will be held in 
the new Nursery building, and the 
general public has an invitation 
to inspect it.

The day's program will be con
cluded with the 8 p. m. worship 
service with Dr. A. C. Miller of 
Dallas delivering the sermon. Dr.
Miller, now in Texas Baptist Con
vention work in Dallas, is also a 
former pastor of the church.

The Rev. Ralph T. Wootton, pas
tor, reported that plans for the 
Sunday program were shaping 
up nicely. He complimented the 
various committees for their 
work in the arrangements. He 
added that the church’s air-con 
ditioning system will be in op
eration Sunday, having been com 
pletcly overhauled this week.

Members of the various com 
miltees for the Homecoming and 
Dedication program were an
nounced as follows;

Nurses for the Day — Mrs. O.
L. Lee and Mrs. E. H. Cheves.

Invitations Committee — Miss 
Mayme Estes, Mrs. M. M. Tabor,
Mrs. Leo Keelan, Mrs. W. P.
Guinn and Mrs. John Popalio.

Program Committee — Rev.
Ralph T. Wootton, E. J. Poe, F.
E. Shepard, A. F. Ashenhust, J.
D. Yardley, W. F. Collins, J. E.
Mayhew, S. E. Carter and Jack 
Everett.

Hospitality Committee — M.
Underwood, O. L. Lee, C. W.
Re<^, ’Truman Taylor, J. Wesley 
Smith, Arlin Bint, E. W. Barnby,
Austin Flint, Leo Keelan, J. L.

Thornton, Stanley Webb, Ralph »  p »  o,*t
Ton T» Pag* Fow

Oil Leases Given 
On City Property

The City Commission passed 
on first reading an ordinance 
prescribing safety regulations in 
connection with the drilling of 
oil wells mside the city limits at 
a regular semi-monthly meeting 
Tuesday night at the city hall.

The new ordinance, when final
ly passed, will regulate the loca
tion of wells, provide for proper 
fencing, location of slush pits and 
storage tanks and will provide 
for various safety measures in 
connection with drilling and pro
duction.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal ex
plained that “ we aren’t too sure 
we will need an ordmance regu
lating oil well drillmg, but if we 
do there will be one on the books.” 

Several applicabons for drill
ing permits have been filed on 
city property locations. Whether 
or not the permits will be drilled, 
however, will depend on develop
ments.

Mr. Rosenthal reported to the 
commission that construction 
work now is underway on a sig
nal for the 6th Street railroad 
crossing and it is expected to be 
completed in the near future. The 
project had been sought by Cis
co groups for several months.

June 5, 6 and 9 were the dates 
set for the city tax equalization 
board to meet to consider changes 
m renditions for the 1952 tax roll. 
Members of the board are Sutton 
Crofts, H. C. Nix, and W. P. Cold- 
well. The board will meet at the 
city hall. Property owners whose 
renditions have been changed will 
be notified and given an opportu
nity to appear before the board.

The commission voted to accept 
a bid of the Bankline Oil Com
pany for an oil and gas lease 
some 320 acres in the West half 
of section 499 and part of Section 
500, SPRR Survey — land near 
Lake Cisco. Bankline offered $5 
per acre bonus with $1 per year 
renewal.

Bids of B. F. Thomas, Cisco, 
were accepted for oil and gas 
leases on the following city land; 
142-acre old airport tract. 20- 
acre tract in College Heights, 20- 
acre Disposal Plant tract and 15.6 
acre negro school tract. Mr. 
Thomas bid $1 per acre with $1 
per year renewal. His bid also 
included a bonus of $5 per acre 
payable out of one sixty-fourth 
of any oil found on the proper
ties.

The commission received four 
bids from contractors to build a 
new roof on the Boss Manufac
turing Company building. No ac
tion vias taken pending clarifica
tion of details of the proposal.

Presbyterians To 
Hold Bible School

“ Learning To Know The Bible” 
will be the theme of the vacation 
Bible school which is scheduled 
to begin at the First Presbyterian 
Church Monday, June 2.

The school, which will continue 
through June 13, will combine 
study, recreation and hand work, 
in teaching from the Bible.

Mrs. A. E. Jamison was 
named school director and Mrs. 
John Kleiner was appointed pur
chasing agent to handle supplies. 
Mrs. Rudolf Kamon was made 
publicity director. Department 
leaders are: Kindergarten, Mrs. 
P. R. Warwick and Mrs. Joe O em - 
ents; primary, Mrs. C. W. Gra
ham; junior, Mrs. B. S. Huey and 
pioneer, Mrs. Grady James.

All Children of Cisco, whether 
members of the church or not, 
were invited to attend the c la s ^ . 
The time of the meetings and 
other details will be released 
later, it was announced.

LEAVES FOR AUSTRALIA
Mrs. Harry West and daughter, 

Carol Ann, of Putnam lefl Cisco 
by train at noon Sunday for New 
York City to sail for England and 
Australia for a visit with rela
tives. She is a native of Austra
lia and has lived in the United 
States for six years. She plana 
to return home in November. Mr. 
West is a pamer in the We«t Broa! 
Drilling Co.

m
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THE I»0I.IT11:AE 411 TEOOk
So far as the Republictans are concerned, the emiing of the pri

mary season finds the situation about as the forecasters expected 
In pledged delegates, Risenhovrer and Taft are, to all practical pur- 
pi'ses, on an equal footing Tafl has a few nnore than his chief rival 
but the lead is too small to be significant Neither man has anr- 
where near enough to assure nomination
■ ■ ■ ■ ♦ Only one other active candidate

Political
Annoiincemfnts

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
For ConcTCSB (17Ui Dtstiict) 

JACK COX of Breckcnridgs
Stale Reprrwriitatfve. DIstriel

OMAR BURKETT
For Tax AassMor-Coileetor:

STANLEY WEBB (re-eMetion)
For CaDBty Sheriff

W E SOLOMON 
J E fFrank) TUCKER 

I Re-election 2nd. terra) 
W W. (Bill) TA(DCETT

For ConoitatoM r (Froe. « )
J X. (Ed) M cCANLllS 
ARCH BINT (Re-e)eetio») 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st Oiatriet Court
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER. Jr.
T M. (Turner) COLLIE

For D M rM  CIcrft
ROT L. LANE (re-elertlon) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS 
L. T (Lois) B\T:RT0N

For Couuty
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C COX

For Cninity Jodge
JOHN H.A.RT (re-clectioa sec
ond term).
C S (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Couuty CIrrk
GEORGE A. FOX. Jr. 
JOHN scat SMITH 
A. J. BLEVINS, Sr.

For Justice of the Fcxce
W E BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CITRTIS

For CofMtxble, Clseo Freetnct 
A W DAWSON 
A. C (Allen) JONES

can now be taken jenoiwly That 
IS governor Warren, who would 
have a good chance in the unlike
ly event that Taft ami Eisenhow
er cancel eoch "ther out. Stassen 
IS far weaker than he was four 
years ago.

From the p«'int of view of the 
political writer, the Denuicratic 
situation IS extremely interesting 
The only candidate wh«' has 
shown any ability to attract a na
tional foltuwmg IS Kefauver He 
has amazed the old-line profess
ionals. who were certain that his 
balkwn would collapse igramin- 
ousiy Instead, he has had only 
one minor setback, in Florida, and 
even there he made a better 
showing against the popular Rus
sell than was anticipated If 
proven public sentiment meant a 
thing, he would he a cinch for 
the nommatKn. But the top Ad- 
ministratM>n brass wants no part 
of him and the chances are that 
they’ll be able to stop him at the 
conventHin — .simething they 
Couldn't do m t)»e primaries.

Potent powers within the par
ty are behind Avenll Harnman 
But. politically speakmg, he is a 
question mark He has never run 
for office He is a quiet, undra- 
matic figure who has. so far as 
anyime can nhw see, no public 
following of any size. There is a 
very real pos.sfbility that the Dem- 
ocratk ci rmrention wiH be dead
locked. and will finally choose 
somer.ne who »  rarely H ever 
montiooefi rwiw — such a.s Speak
er o f the House Rayburn

Many Repribhcans seem to 
feci that it's all over but th«- 
shouting — that their man, who
ever he a. is pra«tically a cinch 
to defeat any available Demo
crat. This, of course, was also 
felt in 1!M8, and the more objec
tive political ob.servers think that 
thi>se whii still hold it may be due 
for a painful awakening The 
Democratic candidate will run tn 
the Trtrman platform. The Presr- 
'lent. regardless of how bodly his 
prestige may have slipped, will 
be the biggest force at the con- 
yention All the prissible candi
dates have endorsed Mr Tru-

DESrOED TO BE^E^T Y O l, YOIH CAR 
A^D OCR COMMl >ITY . .

s a f e - t - w a y
S e r v i c e

THE HI<v4vEST THING IN 
ACCIDENT PRE\ ENTION 
____ VNI> FREE. T4K>1

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Wednesday. May 28.

WANT-Al) SECTION W

—  For Sale __ For Rent

MiVTNER'N tr.kENINC -Mrs. Leland Flora, Oneva, N. Y., 
doesn't actually need the aid of ber children, Terry, k?ft, and 
Merry Jill, in cooking a meal, but they’re proud to help their 
mother who has been elected to Phi Beta Kappa, the national 
scholarship society, at Hobart and William Smith colleges. Mis. 
Flora majors in English and has been a straight "A" student since 
her enrollment, despite the pressure of her household duties, toa

lEALTII TALKSfI  Frepared by tbc

I Texas Medical .ksMeiatIra

The --pleen has been associated 
through the years with anger, 
hatred, melancholy and sullen
ness. Someone who really tells 
srimeone else off w .said b> have 
ventesi his .spleen. Since the 
spleen lies on the left side of the 
b«idy. these bad etmnotations of 
the organ may have led to such 
express!* n as "Stay on the right 
side, sister ’ (That’s where you 
find the liver. >

It isn't at all pr*>bable that the 
spteen M only bad. As a reser
voir rt IS IX'Und to store some 
good along with the bud, good 
whH-h can b»' "venteii" to lend 
strength to worthwhile emotions 
as the bad is "vented’* for less 
worthy emotion.-;.

The whole .ipUen is vented so 
It shouldn't take a whole lot to 
express substance from it. Like 
other abdominal organs, it is 
covered with a wet wrapping 
known as the peritoneum. Like 
other organs, under the perito
neum IS a mnscle coat. But un
like other organs, those muscles 
come together and form pockets, 
thin rhiinnels which go right in
to the mirkile of the sple*-n, crea
ting a vtnted look, a spongy-hiok, 
to the organ. These pockets are 
called trabi'culae and inside them 
are all the branches of the sple
nic arte ry, feeding bUsid into the 
irini rmoBt part of the sph-en.

The trab<-cular arteries feed in
to h.-vir-Uke lines whnh feed into

pulpy material called peniciltus. 
From there the blood goes into 
pockets called venous sinu.soid.s, 
the resting place, ths> reservoir. 
Ix-aving ‘ the .spleen the blood 
giK>s through a system of veins 
like unto the system of arteries 
by whK-h it enti-red.
.JMIIIlWMMMilllNIMMIIIIMbHMUnilllMNÎ

I'SED GARS [
See on before jrou buy. (

We’ll make a deal 
1*41 Bingft Chi* Cowpe — ra- 
dia. beater, good Urex — 934S 
IM l FlynMwth twa-daoe—IS3S 
1989 Flymawt* ehib caupe
1987 Fti xi—«k
1988 PPiigi awd XMmy etkers.

T l t e m p p o n '*  f ^ F a g c
ZM East 6th

^  h 'l l  Chevrolet "Safe-T-
Way” Program?

It i* a crmtinuing program to pro- 
ou.te drrvmg safety in this community.

Every time your car comes into our Service Department, it will be 
given a thorough lO-point safety check to be sure it n  a safe car 
to drive.

are we introducing this Chevrolet “ Ssfe-T-Way" Program'

The ‘‘Safe-T-Way" Program is designed to make every car in this 
area a safe car This program is a service to the ef»mgm»nity as a 
whole by your CTievrolet dealer.
H flW  ihies our Cbvrotet "Safe-T-Way” Program benefit you’  

You benefit from this program in many ways. First of all, yriu 
know your own car is safe to drive. Secondly, other ears on the 
street will be safer, too. What’s more, this service is FREE' It ac
tually seves you money 
I T 'S  E R F F   ̂ charge made for the new I6-poinf “Safe-
T Wgy”  m.specfion

IfN Anrrthpr (lievrolpt Firki!
spread, continuing safety service profrem been attempted.

Help Reflue« .Antomolitle AeeMlents — 
Have Y(»nr Gar Inapectetl Right Away

A-G FilOTOR COMPANY
Av* D. at W. « h . PboM 51-M

marl'  ̂ so-called "fair deal." That 
IS true of Kefauver, who has 
leaned I'ver backward to avoid 
crifKizing the President and his 
procram It is true, to slightfy 
varving degrees, of Russell, Kerr, 
Harnman and Stevenson. The 
Adminrstratif>n is making its 
strongest bid yet for labor back
ing — as witness the President’s 
action m the steel crisis. And it 
has been given the unequiv(X~al 
endf'rsemont of Philip Murray 
and other labor leaders.

Pe*.ple who want to unseat the 
Democrarts often make the dan- 
ger<ios mistake rj ciHTSirfcring on
ly the Administration’s pxilitical 
liabilities and disregarding Is 
poltical assets. The Democratic 
platform of 19.‘52 will be, so far 
as basic principles are concerned, 
much the same platform with 
which Mr Truman ran to victor>- 
m liM8 when alrrvist no fine gave 
him a chance

W h o l e s a l e  
P e t r o l e u m  

P r o d n e t s
RMtl

F i r e s t o n e
T i r e s

1 .  V. Cardenhire

A U C T I O N
EVERY MONDAY

•  Reasotiabfe ruiiin'ihwiung
•  .krrurate Rcafn
•  Top Price for aft Grade*.
•  PTeaty of Bayers

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 

new oxmer 
CISCO LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE

PHroleniti ProfhirtR

ClMO — Phone 154

FOR SALE — Harguins in .22 
lifWs. Shy Osborn. 1̂ 9
USED REFRKIERATORS — elec
tric, gas, kerixienc. Terms. Let's 
trade. While Auto Store. 127

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
hou.se Inquire at 409 W. 13th 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. rn jir  
on Sundays.

f0S, frtE ••sf 
N IW  tm fs m 9»4  w k t t l  

M m m tia §  i0 k s

FOR SALE OR TRADE — mod
em  2tk room stueco house. 3H 
miles from town on old Abilene 
highway. 91..588. R. W. Spear
man, phone 1022-J. 136

A * a o d  wk««l hotowtiw* job
«*ilk a  modem tkmRar tokmcer 
pays for itMlf fa d  Tkoi'f irua ko> 
cauM unbalaiKed xkeeh  pound 
your Hre» to on aorly doolh - 
ond incraaia woor and loor on 
Ihe front end of your cor.

FOR SALPi — 1946 Frazer. 4-door 
with over-ihrive. $806. This car 
is in A -1 condition. Phone 676-J.

127

You *et more ptaomre oet of 
drivin* “  9 '*® **' comfort, 
imoeHier Hdinp, eo«er iMinng 
whan you o wheel belonee 
job dsoe widt thm modem Mimler 
Balancer. Youn wiH be o lofar 
cor on Ike highway, too.

Gel your wheeli cheeked rilff— 
in jud 2 minutet. Stop in tedoy.

Yanlirv'k Gonoro Station
■ PHONE 95S*

.\uctioa Play Wouey givea wttil 
each SI.M Purchase

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHii

RiniI Entute Buys
8-room home with acre of 

ground, out of city limits.
4-r<Kjm cottage with bath, to 

b*‘ moved off lot.
GcMid bu-sint-ss building on Ave. 

D
4-room cottage and block of 

ground.
4-room bungalow 1003 W. 7th 

St. Immediate p*issession.
3- bed-room home on large cor

ner lot, pavement.
6-room home on corner lot. 

East front, close-in.
4- room cottage, with bath, on 

E. 12 Sf., A nVY.
Duplex paying good returns on 

price asked. Close-in.
Equity in 2-bed-room, new 

home $1000.00.
4- rom cottage and 17 acres 

land. Electricity.
5- rooms, modern, on pavement, 

close-in.
IF NONE OF THESE SAMPLE 

LISTTNOS IS WHAT YOU 
WANT, LET US SHOW YOU 
ALL OUR LISTINGS.

We have two or three hotels 
for sale that will interest anyone 
wanting a hotel in their sizes.

LAND

'inrniiraiiimmininnmiinBmmnniniiiniiiiiininî

For
Monuments
o f  DLktinrlion

C A L L
Mrs. E<I Ay cork

Onr year* of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and cuurhwas service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

imnmHimmnwiMmn̂ MuiiminiiiMUNiunimiu

GENE ABBOTT, yini i
Aetn* Life iumirawer Com 

pany Eeprcscntatlve 
FOH

H IJfc luauraute
•  Fire Jk CaauaNy
•  AutowoMIe liwurauce
•  AerWeM *  Mm NIi
•  PoRp luaufanee 
0  Surety f w d a

Office — IM W. tfk. 8t. 
Office Phene 453 

ReMdenerFItone 1144 
RIN6R119116191161̂ 88 61616111 gfl I IgHg

Ernest’s Garage
Now Open

GENERAL SERVICE
AND REPAIR

---wOTBEHBliWp
Dedfc, Ford, PlyuMurtk, 

Etui I buhl r
Em c*l Srharfer

1119 4v*. D.

460 acres grass land, on pove- 
ment. within 5 miles Cisco.

500 acres, mostly bottom land, 
170 Ac. in alfalfa.

206 acres, stock farm with good 
house and 3 burns.

320 acres in Stephens County 
to lease for oil.

88 acres, mostly grass, 15 miles 
from Cisco, $37.50.

120 acre, sandy-laml place, on 
pavement, near Carbon. 6-room 
house. Elec. 90 ac. cultivated.

INSURE 
IN SURB
INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

199 W. 8th. S t ------  Phon* 453

REAL ESTATE
25 acres close in, near Humble- 

town. No improvements-part 
minerals. $1,000 down, balance 
carried by owner.

Nice 5 room house, double ga
rage, near West Ward School.

FOR SALE — Shop made cowboy 
boots in variety sizes and styles, 
shop made sandals with steel arch 
supports, Indian moccoains, hand 
tooled belts and purses. O. K. 
Shoe Simp — 563 Avenue D. 136

FOR HF,NT — Two bedrooms. 
Jifc't west of post office at 300 W. 
6th. St.

.  Notice

FOR RENT — all or port of my 
h om e to reliable couple for the 
summer or longer. Also garage 
apartment. $15 month 601 W. 9th 
St. or phone 305. __________ '2'1

KKKK CATOIXXJ — Husmesg, 
farms, rani'hes, income property 
lor sale in Texas and other West
ern States. Contains name.s, b. 
cations, gross, lease, rent, price, 
, 1c. SPECIFY BURINISS OR 
PROPERTY DESIRED and we 
place your request in Special Ser- 
■ice Hullolin sent to owners. No 

.ibligathin. Write for Catalog No. 
513, Natmnal Business ti Prop, 
erty Exi-hange, 4101 W. 3rd., Loe 
Angeles 5, Calil. in

FOR RENT — 3 room moflern 
house, unfurnished. Phone 118 or 
306-W 708 West 10th. 127

FOR SALK — Good guaranteed 
white puint, inside or outside, 
^.75 per gallon. Russell’s See- 
or*d Hand Store. 417 Ave. D. 13*
FOR SALE — modem 2H room 
.stueeo bouse. 3 S  miles from 
town on ok) Abilene highway. R. 
W. f^ arm an , phone 1622-J.

136

FOR SALE —  fifth wheel. Auto
matic type. 266 bik. West Base 
Line R o ^ . Phone 466-W A. F. 
Bauer. 119 tfc
FOR SALE — Several thousand 
new brick at $15 per 1006 Apply 
at Commercial Printing Co., 
Phone 5. 119tfc
SPECIAL OFFER — 12 cu. ft. 
19SI model refrigerators. $1.00 
down, 24 months to pay. Liberal 
tra<le-iii. Limited quantity. White 
Auto Store. 127
FOR SALE — Extra goo<l red
wood boot. 13t^ feet long, 54
inches wide and 18 inches deep. 
Boat mounted on boat trailer. 
Phone 9537. 130
FOR SALE — Frigidaire in good 
condition. $45.06. Call 786-W or 
see at 665 E. 14th. 128

F(JR SALE — Rqoit.v in 4 >4 
room FHA house. Cox lenee 
aroofKl yard. See at 1216 I*ark 
Drive or phnne 579. 130
FOR SALE — 86 acres land, 9 
miles south of Cisco. Call 1044 
Henson Construction Co. 127

~  Lost
LOST — Small black and white 
female hound. Phone 518-J after
5 p. m. 129

FOR RENT — 3 nxm  strictly 
modern furni.shed apartments 
close in. Apply at 2«4‘ i  w ot 
10th or phone 292-J. 131

ALL WORK — appreciated 
gunrantei'd on ail muki'S arxl 
nK>dels of cars at C. E lluiky's 

ranigi' -100 E. 8th. Hen Ri.Uind, 
niechantc, 129

— VoaMf
NOTICE — Lawnmowors Shar- 
pcn«d. Satisfaction guarantied 
I’ ick up and delivery for small 
charge. R. C. Crawt*>rd, 1206 W 
10th St. Phone 464 or 432J. 134

FOR SALE — Black Angus Bull 
Subject to register — Rcaily 

for service. Dr. N. T. Miilloy 
Farm, 7 miles NW Rising Star. 120

FOR SALE OR TRADF — all 
steel winched typi' boat trail* r. 
Will sell «ir trade f*>r guns, linn- 
ber, or what have you. Phone 
1098. 125 tfc

WANTED — Hearing aid custo
mers. Hearing ai*is and supplies 
may be hail as in the past but at 
our new address, 1362 College 
Heights, Phone 1070-R. J. R. Dc- 
Armand. 129
SALESMAN WANTED — Would 
like to hear from man with car 
who would like to step into a 
business of his own in Callahan 
County. No capital needed. T. 
E . Womack, 'Texas, classified 
o v e r  $300 weekly in 1951 
Also other k«calities available 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept, TXD- 
10211TEW, Memphis, Tenn. 03

WANTED — Permanent couple 
With one child want to rent mod
ern unfurnished house with ga
rage. or would exchang*' similar 
home in Abtlene lor one here. 
Phone 10(>5-J or write B<>x 1188. 
Ciacn. 1.36

WANTED — Ironing. Call Mrs 
Graham, phono C37. 107 E. 9th

126

f i t s  TO MEET

Members of the local F,astern 
Star chapter were rcquesUxl to 
attend a railed meeting at the 
Masonic Lodge Satinday night. 
May 31, for the purpose of initiat
ing new nruembers. All members 
were asked to attend.

n o t ic e  — for the next fewl 
months you can't iU» without thel 
Abikn* R«pi*rK-r Niws. 'V’ouvvilll 
get (Ximphfte pnlilieal cove 
(or the nation and the aiva 
plus the latest in ni'xvs and sport 
call J E. .Smith — 666-J for *t*iln 
dehv»-ry to your <lo*»f.

NOTICE — Piano tuning. M J.| 
Kcnnamer is in your city. Ph„n* 
114. n

LIVESTOCK — Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes dead 
cfipplecl stock. I^ir imms'dia 
service, phone Eastland 141, eoL 
lect. 87 tfej
IT’S BASFJIALL time. We hov 
• quipment for all ages of playersj 
Special disc*iunts to lefthanders.[ 
Screwboll McCauley, the 0<id- 
year Tire mon. Phone 42. 12
SPIX'IAL $56 Trade in on any 
type of washing machine. Sehac 
fer Radio Shop, 1006 Avenue

123
MATHIS Fans and Coolers. AH 
types to choose from. Schaefe 
Radio Shop. 1608 Avenue D. 123tfd

>nsSlUN.%RY TO  TA IJC
Mrs. Mdford Hom-cll, Baptist 

mufaionary in igerw, Afncui, will 
speak at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday si 
the Harmony Baptist Church ad 
Morton Valiiey. Thi‘ public 
been invifeil to attend the srrvice.|

Hm-ulinc punistmacnt is finggifl 
with rods.

Grooving the edges of coins 
called "milling.”

In France adults exrlwige gHt-t 
on New Year’s Day.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREGTOR1

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT d^LiGK IN THIS DIRECTORY|

RoNlo Service —Ambutanee Service —
Thom as Funeral Hom e

24 HOUR SERVICE 
FRoae 1*6 day and nlgltt

A€€omtim§ Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING .SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phaa* (ham* ft office) 999

Attorneys —

Fleming A. WalerB

Five room house with seven lots 
$3,500.

6 room house on West 9th. Less 
than half down. Owner will car
ry balance.

For quick sale, 4 room house on 
East 14th, $1,800.

Drive-in Cafe building and fix
tures on Highway 80, near new 
oil well.

V4 block — (5 lot.s) — with 
rkiuble garage — garage apart 
ment — Florist s h ^  — located 
southwest part of Ciaeo — wUI 
sell all or pert — reaoonabla.

L. H. QUALLS
1665 Weal 19UI

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
203 Crawfard Boitdliig 

Phan* 1619 ar M

Cotttraetor-RaU4%mg

J. H. Lat«on
co N S T R u e n o N  c a  

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ava. D, Phaa* 724

EtectriettI —
Jones Electric

Electrical Contracting 
& Repairs

REOH Jk AIRCONDmONINO 
SALES & SCRVICX 

Ptene 1152 
(If BO anawer call 77) 
l lfS  I f .  14th — Ckeo

Electrical —
Smallwood Eleetric Co.

ResMental or Cem wrelal 
■LECTRKAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too Largo or Too 
SbmU.

An Jobs Expertly Dona 
1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Edwards Electric
15*1 Hl-way 84 West

— Cisco, Texas
Electrical Contracting & Repiurs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell it ChryslCT Cob- 
ditioners

Magk-Aire it T)mfBp- 
son Evaporative cnolera 

Sales — Service — Inatal- 
latioR

Itnunmce —
Boyd Innurance Agency

GEORGE BO’YD 
HAYWOOD CABTNESS 

General Insuranco
Gall 49

CUrorractevs —

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChlropTaette Jk x-ray Berrle* 
W»®Bo M* 7*t A m  1

Tennyuon
RADIO SALES A SERVICE

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
689 Ave. D. Phone 511

Rea! Estate ̂
E. P. Crawford Agenej

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

LOANS
108 West 8th. Phoae 453

Tom  B. Stark Real EhtaU
National In.'mrance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans
Farms, Ranches, City Property] 

307 lloker’s Bldg. — Phone "

y f t M t  B e o a ir iw i  —
FIno Watch Rcpalrfag . 

Jewelry and watehea for •1*|
J. A . JENSEN

*68 Avo. Dl

Hattresses

•  ONE-DAY 
SERVICE
•  PICKUP and 
DELIVERY

‘Taveat la Raaf*

A
ha

I Sc 
eli: 
by
I dir

toi
|ab<
liet
lAii

P1K)NB 861 — 7*3 AVE Al
JONES MATTRESS COj

•  ALL ’TYPE 
MA'TTRESSES 
REBUILT
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get

twice I3S much

liTgul Notice
CITATION BY r i ’BLM'ATION

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
T O

A. C. Camp and wife Nartey Camp, 
Nancy C. Ruyfield and husband 

RayficM, G. H. Trees 
and wife, Essie A. Trees, J. M 
Chandler, Minrte B. Gntund 
husband, Wick Ground. Will 
Trees, MiWred Ground and hus
band, Ted Ground, Marie Lybur- 
«er and husband, C. V. Lybarger, 
5temu(d Trees, Clyde Trees, Loca 
KaC'* and husband. Will Page, 
Mary B. Hill and huaband, El- 
drkl Hill, Goddard Trees, Ernest 
Free'. Elbert Free, Earl Free, E«- 
la M. Jackson and husband, 

_  Jacksrn. Ella Holt and
husband, -------- Holt, Edna Fisk
and husband,_____  Fisk, Mar
vin Drmald Free and Richard 
Martin Free, if living, and if dead, 
their heirs, executiHS, aebninistra- 
tors and assigns and their un
known heirs, executors, adminis
trators and assigns; and Uinnie 
Boatman, a widow, Drfendant, 
Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
bi'fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Mi'nday next after the expiration 
of forty-two flays from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 16th day of June 
A. D. 1952, to PlaintifFs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 2nd 
day of May, A. D. 1952, in this 
cause, numbered 21,282 on the 
cheket of saki court and styled 
Robert L. SpJer, Plaintiff vs.,
A, C. Camp and wife Nancy 
Camp. Nancy C. Rayfield and hus
band, Rayfield, G. H.
Trees and wife. Essie A. Trees, J. 
M. Chandler, Minnie B. Ground 
and husbund, Wick Ground, Will 
Trees, Mildr'd Ground and hus
band, Ted Ground, Marie Lybar- 
ger and husband, C. V. Lybar- 
ger, Samuel Trees, Clyde Trees, 
Lora Page and husband Will Page, 
hlary E. HiU i-nd nusband Eldrid 
Hill, Goddard Trees, Ernest Free, 
Elbert Free, Eirl Free, Eula M.
Jackson and husband, ________
Jackson, Ella Holt and husband. 

Holt, Edna Fisk and hus
band Fisk, Marvin Don
ald Free and Richard Martin Frea, 
if living, and if dead, their heirs, 
executors, administrators and as
signs and their unknown heirs, 
executors, administrators and as- 
.signs; and Minnie Boatman, a 
widow. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, bvwit: 
This actk>n is brought as well to 
try title as for damages, involving 
the folktwing described property: 

Lot 8. Block 2 of the L o^  
Addition to the City of 
Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texas.

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this suit. 

If this citation ie not serwd
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
jnserved.

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly serye the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels.

I.ssufd and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Ea.stland Texas, this the 2nd day 
of May A. D. 1952.

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 91st 
Ibstrict Court, Eastland County, 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker, Deputy. 
(SEAL)

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. M, Clevekmd

-  V IS U A L  A N A L T 8 I 8
— I.R N S B S  F R M C R IB B D

406 Heynolda B ld g . 
Pbona 6U

IN PUESUI1 OF KNOWLEDGE

IT CAN’T  B E  gTOFFEP—Without a schoolhouse or adequate supplies, the village of Kunchon, 
Kores, continues the education of its children. At top left, a colair.n of youngsters heaiis for 
an open-cir ehee and, right, a teacher gives some instruction to one of his pupils. Classes are 
held in the shade of an almost bare tree, lower left, while sotn» planking serves as a black* 
board lot written lessons. At right, a little K unchon girl has an improvised woods* desk, 

but most of the other students use their knees while writing their studies.
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A  V .A R IA T IO N  — Those mad. 
mad Parisian designers are at
it for Summer, A few strips 
of white pique, heW in place 
by clever dressmaking and a 
prayer, are Jacques Heim's 
prescription for midsummer 
madness. It's an adaptation 
of an old-fashioKd Bikmi 
bathing suit, a bit less re
vealing and much more at

tractive to the eve.

Putnam News
Mr. and Mrs. Wrey Butler of 

Stanton visited Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Butler and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Biggerstaff Friday.

Mrs. Lovelady was able to re
turn home from the Baird hos
pital Friday.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, Sr., 
and Mrs. George Biggerstaff visit
ed Mrs. Tassie Jackson, who is 
ill in the Baird hospital.

Dr. and Mf̂ !. R. D. Brown and 
children visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Hargrove of Cross Plains 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Henrst, Sunday.

Sol Weatherby of San Angelo 
was looking at cattle near Put
nam Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hutcher
son and daughter. Nancy; and 
George Biggerstaff visited in 
Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Pruitt of 
Baird visited in Putnam Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Pruitt has returned 
from Temple where .she was with 
her sister, Mrs. Hodge Bone, who 
is ill in a hospital there.

Several Putnam friends attend
ed funeral services for B. L. 
Boydstun Monday at Baird. Mr. 
Bo^stun died Sunday following 
a fall which fractured his hip.

Mrs. Mary Guyton was trans
acting business in Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yeager, who 
are making their home in Dallas 
at the present time, celebrarted 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Sunday. In honor of the oc

casion their daughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wal
lace of Tyler, presented a beau
tiful Bible to the Putnam Bap
tist Church and made a nice con
tribution in cash. Mr. Yeager 
ser\’cd as majror of Putnam a 
number of terms and was editor 
of the Putnam News before ill 
health forced his retirement. Mrs. 
Yeager taught in the Putnam 
schools a numbcY of years.

Mrs. Wallace teaches in the 
Tyler schools and was schooi 
supiervisor last year. Another 
daughter. Miss Mildred Yeager, 
works for the government in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager received 
many cards, flowers, telegrams 
friends and report that they are 
looking forward to returning to 
and letters from their many 
Putnam to live soon.

Mrs. Walter Francisco is re
covering nicely from an illness 
which has confined her to a hos
pital room.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford visited 
in Baml Mofiday aftemoao.

Mr. tmd Mrs. Jessie Overton 
win be home this week from 
Sweetwater. They ar^ teachers 
in the Sweetwater schools.

Mrs. Flora Adkinson of San 
Antorho, who has been visiting 
in Fhitnam. left Thursday for 
Merkel, Midland and Odessa for 
visits.

Chambray is a gingham ma
terial with linen finish.
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T H  AN T H E  C A R  H E D R IV E S ! | |  
Our shop haa been appointed 
OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and mstall 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

Lrr W eir M otor Co,
F ly i a MUi C h ry s le r Salaa U

'  Servtee
Moran. Texas
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IT M.AKE.S ,\ 
DIFFERENCE

SAVE
15«

On Your GriMcrv Kill . 

THIS Hi EEk

W f .\rr Rpdiioiiiji Our Sl«»rk Awl \rr 

Offrrin$; Owr Eiitirr IJw* O f Fine FtwHln 

-And Siinilry lleiiia .\l

1 5 " i  D I S C O I M

€'.mh Ami C.arrr Only 
lh$rinf Thin

E. J. Poe Grocen And Market
m

9 0 0  W . 8 th
I j

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wtllimfm 
and family have returned to Put
nam from their ranch near Cros- 
byton.
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1 The Man W ho Borrows M onrv —S
S . . .  must have good security to offer the leudiag agency 
3  or indivMual before he can expect a loan. There is no bet- 
S ter collateral than real estate provided the tNIe is good, 
g  More money is loaned on real estate thaa any other eow- 
B modity of value. The careful lender alurays bisluts aa 
B abstract for the abstract reveals A e  eandftion of the tftle 
3  ami upon the title rests the appliraat's eMgIbilfty tor the 
= loan.

I Earl Bender 8 Cempany
Eastlaad, (A b u tractlag  rtaaa USS> T k a a t f
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H I G G I N B O T H A M

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 19 8  -  TOOV^AvewD
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B IB L E  B A P T IS T  C H I R C ll 
I'lm d a in en ta l

R e v . R . S . D A T . Pasto r

Doing nothing for others is a 
sure way of robbing yourself.
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F o r  E X P E R T
A LTO  REP AIRS -  WELDING 

O R SERAICE, TAKE 
YOLU BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
2 0 2  E, 6th. St. — W e Have Used Cars fo r  Sale
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FIRST RATIONAL BANK IN CISCO

Your tires look like new — ; 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K . Rubber Welders
Your V. a  Ttre 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1875

Ciaco

H O L I D A Y  N O T I C E

Friday, May 30th 

>I E 51 O R 1 A I. n  A Y

. .  . This bank will obdtrve the abote men
tioned day as a Holiday and castoBnan 
respectfully advised, ao that their currency 
needs and other banking sewkee meor ha 
bandied accordingly*

f'fOHOCO'. „ _________  ________
Shrske will help yoor engine perform bet^ 

t v ,  Ih C knger, use Uss gasoline and oil! And 
prooF;

Thssiaeapwtly the some wr v k e feat kept 
*■ caw in Coaoco's spectacular “ 50,000 

— N o Wear”  road test? 
la  that f iB »a s  50,000-mile test, with 1,001V 

and proper filter service, beat cm  
wear o f  any cortseqaenee; ia  

fset, an awerape o f  less than one one-thooaaaAh 
inch <m cyitaders and cranJeshafts.
■ ilM ce for the iaaf 5,000 mibw wac 
•9.77% aa fo o d  as lor the firet 5 ,00a

Now yrm  can get this same l-2-3.**SfM>0al 
l i * w  N o Wear’ ’  Sarvica, at 
MOeage Merchant's, today!

Herb’s Hm Fomoes “50,000 Miles—No Wear” Servfcel

Y o u r  C o n o c o  
M ileage M erchant 
Will^Drain Out Grit 
and Sludge, preferably 
while engine ia hot! 
“ Hot-ofiT dnkw every 
1,000 milea fluah out 
grit, dirt, acid and con- 
taminatkia—laeve 
engine apartfiag

RecaadMoa 
Air and Oil FUteia! 
He’D clean filter ele- 
menta, raplaca dirty 
cartndcaa, raooni mile- 
mem. Bawy tanaa haad 
is lifted, he’ ll cbeck 
m ilea^^be aure fOtota

Ha’R rettJ with gseat
Conoco Saar Motar Ofl! 
Coaoco ^per ia fortified 
uabii aAativee thet curb 
dangarona aocumulation

—paatact metal surfaoaa 
“ corroaiva comboa-

CONIMmrAl OM. COMPAMY

pi
f'
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L
THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday And Wednesday
TIIK MODEL AND THE 
MAUIHAGE imOKEir

^ i t h

j e a n m : c h a in  —  s i ; o n  i{k a i >\
Nc‘Hs* —  Colt>r (iarlcMMi

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Mrs. J. F. West of San Saba 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. West and 
children of Putnam were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill West here.

Mel Sandler was expected to 
arrive in Cisco Wednesday for 
a few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^ndler, 
and his sister. Miss Zel Sandler.

MAJESTIC

Mrs. Charles Sandler returned 
Monday from Dallas where she 
had gone to accompany her 
daughter. Miss Zel Sandler, home 
from schottl at Southern Metho
dist University. Miss Sandler 
was aceoiupanied home by two 
friends. Miss Latrelle Templeton 
and Miss Shirley Walker, both 
graduatc-s of S. M. U.

CpOLCD'^by RCFRICEHATIOH;
•YOIR FRIENDLY THE.XTRE'

L«*l I lur Maiiiiiiotit K«‘ frim *ralioii K«t |» N t»ii
.VihI a tuir Faniilv Ainl I ’om forlahU * W liilr
I 'lijo y iii;; r iu “ IH -t 111 am i ^ llorl

Philosopher
From Paje One

L ast T im v s  TiM lay

II u ) \ t : s i n Y

M«Ul(UMia ICMdRilME

J h u r s t la v  i h i l v

PE " 
H H iir

COlo* by .
plus

S I  l‘  R 1S E 
I ' l C T l  RE

at }i It. ni.

D oii’ l I’orm-t O u r Hi*: All Fun SIiom S a lun lay 
.A loniiii’f. .May H l-t . I'U-iity o f  F artooiio  ami 

FoimMlit*^ So I'oim* l*n*par«*«l F or Thu  lli^f 
lluiir^ o f  Hull. l(o\  O ff ic « ‘ 0|M‘n« .\l 

uml riit ‘ Hi;; S lum  Starti* ul 10  u. m .

AI.I. SK A TS 2.M-

partment head to do some more 
work toward a doctor's degree in 
music.

We’re glad to know that Mr. 
Clinton will be back at CJC in 
the falL And we all wish the 
Matthewses well.

OUR LOST AND Found De
partment now has a lady’s \s-hite 
kid glove. It’s kind of dirty, but 
otherwise it looks like it cost 
plenty. If you lost one, come by 
. . . Note to Mr. Clyde Hickson: 
The residents of 503 W. 2nd Street 
found your boot and you may 
have same by going over after it.

Hubert Budhanan of Dallas, 
Mrs. S. L. Seustrunk of Waco, 
Miss Mary Frances Seastrunk and 
Frank Jacks of Abilene were 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Buchanan in 
Cisco Last Sunday.

AN ABILENE YOLTH had a 
good time here Saturday after- 
nc- n — for a few nunutes, at 
least. He had a siren on his car 
and was running around through 
Lake Cisco park and on the high
way to town. Officers got on the 
job and finally bottled him up. 
He went to Eastland with them 
and paid a fine and lust his siren.

First Buptists--------
FruM Page One 

Glenn. S. G. Clary and C. S. 
Karkalits.

Publicity Conunittee — J. W. 
SitUm, Bill Sweeney and Miss 
Louise Karkalits.

Floral Committee — Mesdames 
Alma Philpott, J. J. Callaway, A.
D. Starling, N. C. Huston, G. M. 
Stephenson, Truly Carter and 
Lawrence Davis.

Food Committee — Mesdames
E. L. Jackson, G. B. Langston, 
■Van Gardenhire, Lewis Lee, C. 
E. Whitmire, Ray Judia, E. C. 
McClelland, L. G. Ball. A. B. 
Cooper, Fred Grist, R. D. Guth
rie, W. D. Hazel, W, M. Isenhower, 
L. A. Hooker, M. L. Kent, George 
Boyd, D. L. Kisner, J. B. Pratt, 
O. J. Russell, A. C. Skiles and 
C. L. W'ebb. Men on the com
mittee include L. G. Ball, Frank 
Coats, J. lA’ . Cooper, W. B. Cates, 
Jay Richardson a n d  Marstun 
Surles.

Registration Committee — Mes
dames E. W. Barnby, M. F. Un
derwood, F. B. Clampitt, Norma 
CiKjper, Frank Aycock, N u t e  
Hart, Guss Hart, Walton Baum, 
J. D. Collier, Jr., Carroll Tatom, 
Forest Boone, L. A. White, L. 
L. Trapp, Letha Estes, A. R. 
Day and H. L. Thompson.

Hostesses for the Nursery build
ing — Mrs. Leon McPherson, Mis.s 
Freda Grist, Mesdames tV. C. 
Clements, Myrtie Anderson, Jeff 
Gregory, Bob Latsnn, D. H. Whit
ten, D. A. Morgan, C. W. Reed. 
R. F. Blackstock, Frank Aycock, 
J. T. Richardson Jr., O. L. Lee, 
J. B. Popalio, F. B. Clampitt, J. 
E. Agnew', L. A. Burkett, Paul 
Booth, Ralph Wootton, B. Mc- 
Murr’ey, J. D. Collier Jr., J. W. 
Cooper, M. P. Farnsworth, 'Van 
Gardenhire, A. F. Ashenhust, 
Frank Johnson, M. M. Tabor, J. 
E. Mayhew, L. G. Ball and C. L. 
Webb, and M*.sses Barbara Sch
aefer, Louise Karkalits and 'VX'illic 
Frank Walker.

Steering Committee — C. S. 
Karkalits, E. J. Poe, Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson and Miss Freda Grist.
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Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdai
MacMURRAYi

OAIM TREVOR,

Boywond PURR »»

Plus

COMING to’  Palace and Joy — Marie ' ’̂ indsor and Richard K.iber 
pause for romance in a scene from “Outlaw Women,” which will be 
shewn Friday and aSturday at both the Palace Theater and the Joy 
Drive In. Others in the cast include Jackie Coogan, Carla Balenda 
and Allan Nixon.

P A L A C E  A N D  J O Y
m illW  AM) SAI I UDAV

Meet the BABES who put the BAD

Six Liquor Clases Are 
Heard In 91st Court

Six cases involving violation of 
Texas liquor laws had been 
heard in 91st District Court at 
Eastland this week. Five of the 
cases were heard Monday with 
the defendants pleading guilty. 
They were fined, two for $150 and 
costs and three for $100 and costs.

In a jury trial Monday aftcr- 
niKin and Tuesday morning, a 
hung jury resulted. It was ex
pected that the case would be re
tried in the near future.
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A n n u a l

OUI LT
and

BLAmiET
S P E C I A L

For a Limited Time
We will Launder Three 

Quilts or Blankets
\  Coiiihinatiun or both

for

J. Francis White and Joy N. Houck present
sforring *•

MARIE WINDSOR-RICHARD ROBER-CARLA BALENDA

S1.00
Our Gentle Care

Saves 'Washday Wear

Free Pickup ic Delivery
Cisco Steam Laundry
103 W. 9th — Phone 31
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F O R

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

JACKIE COOGAN-ALLAN NIXON *JACQUELmE FONTAINE
A  RON ORMOND PRODUCTION

Produesd by RON ORMOND • O irK M  by SAMUEL NCWFIUO • ScrMnpIn by ORVIUE HAMPTON • A Lippwt PicturM PrtMMatiOfl 3 0  ]

I ’ l i i -

■ D0 L I 5 E E  D Y N A M I T E
Featiirin;;

J W K  KL.SSKLL -  CH O LCIIO  AIAKX -  FRANK .SINATRI
Ami

O O HY W OOnPECKFK —  BL CS BLNNV -  IW KKTY VIE

Typewriters
and Supplies

Job Printing |
Rubber Stamps

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co,

7M Ave. B — Pbone f  s

•Mo

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

oickPOWEH,
PEGGY DOW ^

jmMua
ouiujiua

News Cartoon

O N L Y  . ^
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LETS YOU HAVE A NEW
MOTORLESS SERVEL

GAS
> > ''' ‘n.

- ’ik. / A

REFRIGERATOR 
IN YOUR KITCHEN

V i  -, .'*-1 for

moof
of

S U P E R IO R ITY

For a short time only, yon can actually prove 
your next rdrigerator l)cfore you buy it!

Pay us one dollar and yon tjet a famous motor- 
less SiTS'el riglit in yonr own kitchen for proof 
of supcriorilij. Sec and liear the bit; differenee 
iK'tweeii .sili-nl Servel and motor-driven refritf- 
erators. You are the jndne—not ns. Servel has no 
pumps, pistons, .shafts and valves. It keeps first- 
day dlicieiicy . . .  stays silent, lasts years longer.

Come in today . . . you have a lot to gain, 
notliiiig to lose for a long, long time. ONE 
l<I'’,l-'l’d(;EH.\TUll—and no other—is guaranteed 
ten years.

Call or See
LONE STAR GAS COM PANY  

OR SERVEL DEALERS LISTED BELOW

MODEL blE IU

MODERN
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

SERVEL HAS ALL 
THE FEATURES 

Y O U ’VE WANTED!
i r  Automatic Defrosting 

i f  Butter Conditioner 

i f  Dew-Action Fresheners 
i f  Adjustable Shelves 

i f  Odds-ond-Ends Basket 
i f  Separate Freezer Coils

that freeze fresh foods

LONE STAR mm  GAS CO M P A N Y
Servel Refrigerators also Available at;

GRAVES BLTAiNE COMPANY

OLUM̂
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